
Damages Terrorism charges
The pro-government tabloid Takvim reported the incident twice.

https://www.takvim.com.tr/yasam/2020/06/07/isvecte-lund-
universitesinde-taciz-skandali-umit-ozkirimli (Headline: The harassment 
scandal in Lund University, Sweden)

https://www.takvim.com.tr/guncel/2020/06/08/fetocu-umut-ozkirimliyi-
desifre-etmisti-akademisyen-pinar-dincin-taciz-iddialari-uzerine-
bassavciliktan-harekete-gecti (Headline: The button is pushed for the 
Fetöist pervert). See also the first screenshot.)

The same news has been reproduced in Yeni Akit, one of the most read 
pro-government newspapers. 
(https://www.yeniakit.com.tr/haber/akademisyen-pinar-dinci-taciz-eden-
fetocu-sapik-umut-ozkirimli-icin-bassavcilik-harekete-gecti-1282403.html)

Please note that in all these news items, it is claimed that I am 
named/exposed by Pinar Dinc. I cannot verify this of course, but Pinar 
Dinc has not posted a single tweet denouncing these allegations so far.
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The pro-government website Dirilis Postasi reports that the state 
prosecutor in Turkey launched an investigation about the allegations of 
harassment. 

https://www.dirilispostasi.com/gundem/feto-iltisakli-umut-ozkirimlidan-
isvecte-taciz-skandali-cumhuriyet-bassavciligi-da-harekete-gecti (First 
screenshot. The harassment scandal in Sweden by Fetö-related Umut 
Ozkirimli. The state prosecutor launched an investigation.)

The main pro-government newspaper Sabah.

https://www.sabah.com.tr/gundem/2020/06/08/son-dakika-tacizi-
twitterdan-ifsa-etmisti-fetocu-akademisyen-ile-ilgili-harekete-gecildi
(Second screenshot. Pinar Dinc exposed the harassment on Twitter. An 
investigation is launched about the Fetöist academic Umut Ozkirimli)
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Daily 

Sabah.

https://www.dailysabah.com/turkey/student-exposes-systematic-sexual-
harassment-by-pro-feto-academician-umut-ozkirimli/news (See also first 
screenshot). 

The incident is also reported in independent news media.

https://t24.com.tr/haber/universitede-taciz-ifsasi-pinar-dinc-in-
suclamalari-ve-umut-ozkirimli-nin-aciklamasi,882750 (Second screenshot. 
Exposing harassment in university. Twitter thread by Pinar Dinc and the 
statement by Umut Ozkirimli.)

My statement was published four days after my name was openly 
mentioned. I rejected all charges categorically. See 
https://medium.com/@umutzkrml/hakkimdaki%CC%87-taci%CC%87z-ve-
israrli-taki%CC%87p-i%CC%87ddi%CC%87alari-do%C4%9Fru-
de%C4%9Fi%CC%87l-ve-kabul-etmi%CC%87yorum-29c24fdbab69 (in 
Turkish)
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The incident has been reported on TV as well. 

I do not have a live link for the first screenshot, but it is broadcast in a 
-government news channel. 

(https://www.yirmidort.tv/)

The second screenshot is from the main state channel TRT Haber (TRT 
News).

https://www.superhaber.tv/pinar-dinc-kimdir-fetocu-umut-ozkirimliyi-ifsa-
eden-pinar-dinc-kimdir-video-280766 (The headline of this video reads: 

This was shared by Selman Ogut, a very close associate of President 
-in-law, the Minister of Economy Berat Albayrak (considered 

1. The Fetöist Umut Ozkirimli who attacked the Ensar Foundation as 
harasser in the past has been systematically harassing Pinar Dinc for the 
last 2.5 years. The Swedish judicial system has failed to stop the 
harassment. The state prosecutor in Istanbul has taken action. 


